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NORTH EAST LINCOLNSHIRE USEFUL CONTACTS LIST – June 2020 
 
 

ORGANISATION 
 

ADVICE/GUIDANCE CONTACT DETAILS 

NHS 
 
 
 
 
Public Health England 

Medical advice on COVID-19 or if 
symptoms have worsened  
 
 
 
Updates from Public Health 
England  

NHS – Coronavirus 
or call 111 
 
COVID-19: guidance on social distancing and for 
vulnerable people 
 
https://www.gov.uk/government/organisations/public-
health-england 
What is self-isolation and why is it important? 
What is contact tracing? 
Coronavirus – what you need to know 
 

North East Lincolnshire Council Information on food services and 
welfare 

01472 313131 
Monday to Friday 8.30am – 5.00pm 
 

NEL Single Point of Access Medical, health, befriending, 
bereavement, mental health or adult 
social care enquires 

01472 256256 

JobCentre Plus Universal credit queries 
Universal credit new applications 
Maternity Benefit 
Bereavement Benefit 

https://www.jobcentrejobs.co.uk/jobcentre/grimsby-
bridge-house-jobcentre/ 

https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-guidance-on-social-distancing-and-for-vulnerable-people
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-guidance-on-social-distancing-and-for-vulnerable-people
https://www.gov.uk/government/organisations/public-health-england
https://www.gov.uk/government/organisations/public-health-england
https://publichealthmatters.blog.gov.uk/2020/02/20/what-is-self-isolation-and-why-is-it-important/
https://publichealthmatters.blog.gov.uk/2020/02/13/expert-interview-what-is-contact-tracing/
https://publichealthmatters.blog.gov.uk/2020/01/23/wuhan-novel-coronavirus-what-you-need-to-know/
https://www.jobcentrejobs.co.uk/jobcentre/grimsby-bridge-house-jobcentre/
https://www.jobcentrejobs.co.uk/jobcentre/grimsby-bridge-house-jobcentre/
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Police Worried that someone is a victim of 
crime 

Humberside Police on 101 
Crimestoppers anonymously on 0800 555 111 
COVID-19: Don’t get caught out by fraudsters during 
coronavirus outbreak 

Mental Health Support 24/7 mental health support in North 
East Lincolnshire 
 
Young People’s mental health 
support 

NAViGO for 24/7 support on 01472 256256 option 3 
 
Young Minds Matter – accepting referrals from 
parents/ professionals via duty line 01472 626100 
(for out of hours support you can also call 01472 
256256 option 3) 
There are now increased self-help support and 
resources on their website; 
https://www.lpft.nhs.uk/young-people/north-east-
lincolnshire/children/help-yourself-resources, 
Checking in with young people after they have 
received self-help packs and are using telephone 
and video to support young people 
 
Mental Health Support Teams - Whole School 

Approach audits with educational setting are being 

conducted over the phone as appropriate to ensure 

support for schools is still in place during this period.  

 
Kooth continues to be available to support the 
wellbeing and resilience of young people aged 11-
25, as previously described in Universal. However, 
the number of contracted hours for counselling 

http://www.nelincs.gov.uk/covid-19-dont-get-caught-out-by-fraudsters-during-coronavirus-outbreak/
http://www.nelincs.gov.uk/covid-19-dont-get-caught-out-by-fraudsters-during-coronavirus-outbreak/
https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=2a386212-7498d87c-2a3f5159-86b1886cfa64-d49f0f4f2ad6ce20&q=1&e=444a534c-88f2-4e2f-84f7-783fc23f26e0&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.lpft.nhs.uk%2Fyoung-people%2Fnorth-east-lincolnshire%2Fchildren%2Fhelp-yourself-resources
https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=2a386212-7498d87c-2a3f5159-86b1886cfa64-d49f0f4f2ad6ce20&q=1&e=444a534c-88f2-4e2f-84f7-783fc23f26e0&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.lpft.nhs.uk%2Fyoung-people%2Fnorth-east-lincolnshire%2Fchildren%2Fhelp-yourself-resources
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support has been increased from 1st April to respond 
to an expected increase in support needed.  
 
Compass – mental health support teams due to the 

limitations with the nationally ran NHSe programme 

during covid-19. The provider has been innovative 

and is establishing a ‘Talking Matters’ phone/ video 

support service for young people – providing a 

listening ear and opportunity to talk about concerns 

to be launched within next 5-10 days. 

 

Self-help menu created for children and young 

people to access a range of different resources and 

methods of support 

http://www.nelincs.gov.uk/self-help-menu 
 

Wellbeing Resources  Looking after mental health and 
wellbeing for adults, parents/carers 
and children and young people 

Adults 
• NHS – Every mind matters 
• Mind – Your mental health and wellbeing 
• Mental Health Foundation 
• Coping with stress during COVID-19 
• How to stay active while you’re at home 
• Coronavirus carers guidance 
• Easy read guide to Coronavirus 
• Students mental health and wellbeing 
• Time to Change 

https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=3c630a17-62c3b079-3c64395c-86b1886cfa64-f03757d39c7bc8ad&q=1&e=444a534c-88f2-4e2f-84f7-783fc23f26e0&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.nelincs.gov.uk%2Fself-help-menu%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1dHcEFBxG2t-VtwHN7E6sGrJjIy6-1lL_atbXPihovxirChJ4wbnDgzWA
https://www.nhs.uk/oneyou/every-mind-matters/
https://www.mind.org.uk/information-support/coronavirus-and-your-wellbeing/
https://www.mentalhealth.org.uk/publications/looking-after-your-mental-health-during-coronavirus-outbreak
https://www.who.int/docs/default-source/coronaviruse/coping-with-stress.pdf?sfvrsn=9845bc3a_2
https://www.sportengland.org/news/how-stay-active-while-youre-home
https://www.carersuk.org/help-and-advice/health/looking-after-your-health/coronavirus-covid-19
https://www.easy-read-online.co.uk/media/53192/advice-on-the-coronavirus-v1.pdf
https://www.studentminds.org.uk/coronavirus.html
http://www.time-to-change.org.uk/
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Information for parents and carers 

• Helping children cope with Stress during 
COVID-19 

• Talking to your child about coronavirus 
• Video for parents helping children 
• Great Ormond Street Hospital COVID-19: 

Information for Children, Young People and 
Families 
 

Information for children 
• Self-help menu 
• Anxiety information for young people about 

coronavirus 
• Covid-19 The Children’s Commissioner 
• Video for children and young people 
• Young Minds: Talking to Your Child About 

Coronavirus 
• Anna Freud Self-Care Strategies 
• Kooth – Free safe and anonymous advice 
• Childline or call 0800 111 

 
Children and young people with SEND 

• Young Minds – COVID-19 and families with 
disabled children 

• Easy-read guide to coronavirus from Mencap 

https://www.who.int/docs/default-source/coronaviruse/helping-children-cope-with-stress-print.pdf?sfvrsn=f3a063ff_2
https://www.who.int/docs/default-source/coronaviruse/helping-children-cope-with-stress-print.pdf?sfvrsn=f3a063ff_2
https://youngminds.org.uk/blog/talking-to-your-child-about-coronavirus/
https://annafreud.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=aa2c9f8b722440e7e05bedb82&id=12ffbbb354&e=58f0e0f449
https://www.gosh.nhs.uk/news/coronavirus-covid-19-information-children-young-people-and-families
https://www.gosh.nhs.uk/news/coronavirus-covid-19-information-children-young-people-and-families
https://www.gosh.nhs.uk/news/coronavirus-covid-19-information-children-young-people-and-families
https://www.nelincs.gov.uk/self-help-menu/
https://youngminds.org.uk/blog/what-to-do-if-you-re-anxious-about-coronavirus/?fbclid=IwAR0nhFp_P70YYZd1CJF1T_D_thEY9tZzDzzR8P7iu6gbbVVZ_LTu6x0UL8U
https://youngminds.org.uk/blog/what-to-do-if-you-re-anxious-about-coronavirus/?fbclid=IwAR0nhFp_P70YYZd1CJF1T_D_thEY9tZzDzzR8P7iu6gbbVVZ_LTu6x0UL8U
https://www.childrenscommissioner.gov.uk/publication/childrens-guide-to-coronavirus/
https://annafreud.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=aa2c9f8b722440e7e05bedb82&id=bfeb6149a3&e=58f0e0f449
https://youngminds.org.uk/blog/talking-to-your-child-about-coronavirus/
https://youngminds.org.uk/blog/talking-to-your-child-about-coronavirus/
https://www.annafreud.org/on-my-mind/self-care/
http://www.kooth.com/
http://www.childline.org.uk/talk/
https://youngminds.org.uk/search-results/?terms=COVID-19+and+families+with+disabled+children
https://youngminds.org.uk/search-results/?terms=COVID-19+and+families+with+disabled+children
https://www.mencap.org.uk/advice-and-support/health/coronavirus
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• COVID-19 material for students with 
disabilities 

• COVID-19 Information for Parents and Carers 
– WellChild 

• Children’s Mental Health Playlist – BBC 
Teach 
 

North East Lincolnshire Women’s 
Aid 

Domestic abuse  
Refuge 
Outreach workers 
 

01472 575757 

Sector Support NEL Information on: 
 

• Voluntary and Community 
Sector Organisations and their 
services 

• Health and Wellbeing 

• Local Services 

• Community Safety 

• Local Business Support and 
Advice 

 

Sector Support NEL website 
 
https://www.sectorsupportnel.org.uk/covid-19-vcse-
updates/ 
 
 

Schools 
 

Department of Education to answer 
questions from staff in education, 
parents and students on COVID-19 
 

Dfe.coronavirushelpline@education.gov.uk 
Or phone 0800 046 8687 during office hours 
Monday – Friday 8am – 6pm 
 

https://www.apsva.us/special-education/parent-resource-center/office-special-education/covid-19-school-closure-resources/
https://www.apsva.us/special-education/parent-resource-center/office-special-education/covid-19-school-closure-resources/
https://www.wellchild.org.uk/2020/03/11/covid-19-information-for-parents-and-carers/
https://www.wellchild.org.uk/2020/03/11/covid-19-information-for-parents-and-carers/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/teach/childrens-mental-health-week-2019/zk37bdm
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/teach/childrens-mental-health-week-2019/zk37bdm
https://www.sectorsupportnel.org.uk/covid-19-vcse-updates/
https://www.sectorsupportnel.org.uk/covid-19-vcse-updates/
https://www.sectorsupportnel.org.uk/covid-19-vcse-updates/
mailto:Dfe.coronavirushelpline@education.gov.uk
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Local services to support parents 
and carers of children with 
additional needs in North East 
Lincolnshire.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Or if you are experiencing a 
problem locally with education and 
schools and you are a key worker 
or your child has an EHCP or 
additional needs you can complete 
the COVID-19 schools queries form 
 

NEL Parent Participation Forum – 
help@nelppf.co.uk 
or phone 07583 474892 
 
SENDIASS – 
nelincs@barnardos.org.uk 
or phone 01472 355365 during office hours 
National Helpline operated by Contact 
www.contact.org.uk 
or phone 0808 8083555 
 
COVID-19: School queries 
 

Home learning and activities Advice to be extra vigilant with 
children accessing the internet and 
ensure they are appropriately 
supervised and there are parental 
controls in place 
 
Homeschooling helpline run by 
teachers and parenting experts.  
The service is free and the call is 

National Online Safety 
NSPCC – Online Safety 
Internet Matters 
Think U Know 
 
 
Call StarLine on 0330 313 9162 
 
 

mailto:help@nelppf.co.uk
mailto:nelincs@barnardos.org.uk
http://www.contact.org.uk/
https://nelincolnshire-self.achieveservice.com/en/AchieveForms/?form_uri=sandbox-publish://AF-Process-41c6a817-0dd0-4b51-a6e6-e455e5d144ae/AF-Stage-a8d61fb0-6ccc-46c2-bd72-5ad44469473a/definition.json&redirectlink=%2Fen&cancelRedirectLink=%2Fen&consentMessage=yes
https://nationalonlinesafety.com/about/our-edtech
https://www.nspcc.org.uk/keeping-children-safe/online-safety/
https://www.internetmatters.org/advice/6-10/
https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/
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charged at the same cost as a local 
landline call 
 
NELC website has a list of activities 
from physical activity to celebrities 
running education YouTube videos 
to arts and crafts  

 
 
 
https://www.nelincs.gov.uk/covid-19-advice-and-
guidance/ 
 
 

Existing Community Groups To inform NELC of a community 
group that is helping to support 
older, vulnerable or isolated people 
during COVID-19, support being 
offered offer and resources needed 
 
Blue Lights Brigade are supporting 
the effort across the borough and 
ensure you are linked into 
volunteering opportunities and 
needs in your community 
 

Please complete 
volunteers survey 
Or contact Sector Support 
Sector Support NEL 
 
 
The Blue Lights Brigade 
 
 
COVID-19 Community Leaflet  
 

NELC Council updates 
 
 
 
Government updates 

 Sign up for updates from the Council 
See our latest COVID-19 news releases 
COVID-19: Who to contact for help 
 
GOV.UK – Coronavirus 
GOV.UK – Social distancing advice in other 
languages 
 

https://www.nelincs.gov.uk/covid-19-advice-and-guidance/
https://www.nelincs.gov.uk/covid-19-advice-and-guidance/
http://url3832.nelincs.gov.uk/ls/click?upn=RIUEXKcQ-2Fj9PEOOTNygE6tRBqS3AJivK1ZtIEbIXvQCKubP-2BiQ4W7Q3Zo-2B0CiRlX3BcDan6Ru1dlB4aWWlMVaA-3D-3DJ78W_ExBZLZUDmKnXOWqhbfUH-2BbBZy13Uk6lEJ-2FrwFeWloMrcdkmSIX57qpNCvOtlnkdidej8EVsUo0qmwj9KicCX51L5y55EYc8PA2FkeeAOCsgFN-2BAGkEwfowQgXlWDwYOj-2BYGK92cKq7LMOiQgczI1-2BnuQsIqMAfGDO3d-2B-2BuNnhN5BGJOdqt-2FXkpN118nfofoal7Tura8NFdnRwcTRf-2BP-2BBAWk6q22EEiTupv5mieY5Wgk0swUEp-2B8-2FqCO6x-2Fn0a8E9sTQxQ8lFSWkpAOvanLvDNieoCJHsAoul7YJMzNWJj85cqV73elYOfX85JIkclhHeKRHk34OJUTKCNFgdJ8j0MBj1SEau-2FPItmzlb2pOgUm9iubbu0lGnZS8nO89yl2id0YVdncZv0aWQ0JLuBRg4eEXvQvaSrFbUzRpW3APP6OPveK0n8muAIsI3WOKcRF1WwsTs9PjIS8Cz5NIuIberOiukfvXlldoGDN0g3yrNZ30bHJ52rgWua-2BdsZQPciiD4UxHRM1apMiUamGY50KGIQ-3D-3D
https://www.sectorsupportnel.org.uk/covid-19-vcse-updates/
http://url3832.nelincs.gov.uk/ls/click?upn=n6pW5uzhH1RhxjH-2FnzB4SfkKyNEr61-2FHM94XRHrzvGjYS-2B4V-2FPYDdkkW5moOP77yjtyN_ExBZLZUDmKnXOWqhbfUH-2BbBZy13Uk6lEJ-2FrwFeWloMrcdkmSIX57qpNCvOtlnkdidej8EVsUo0qmwj9KicCX51L5y55EYc8PA2FkeeAOCsgFN-2BAGkEwfowQgXlWDwYOj-2BYGK92cKq7LMOiQgczI1-2BnuQsIqMAfGDO3d-2B-2BuNnhN5BGJOdqt-2FXkpN118nfofoal7Tura8NFdnRwcTRf-2BP-2BBAWk6q22EEiTupv5mieY5Wgk0swUEp-2B8-2FqCO6x-2Fn0a8E9sTQxQ8lFSWkpAOvanLvDNieoCJHsAoul7YJMzNWJj85cqV73elYOfX85JIkclhHeKRHk34OJUTKCNFgdJ8j0MBj1SEau-2FPItmzlb2pOgUmmVZp6NPjdrL05HnsIfPNA7lqY4KsX-2Btx7ftSfzisGdXaBCPXPYkg-2FrGqbrbB7U3Ei8W4ZG-2B1Idrm9cQAel-2FrWFzZ8EvzBo9dQVqDzZ7-2Fv2sOuOG-2BqxBMT9-2BQDu-2Fsnx3KqRNuRsmTMIw4q6smUMyGY3nnT34WXYdJCOIavhdfi1w-3D-3D
https://www.nelincs.gov.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/COVID-19-community-leaflet-A11y.pdf
https://covid-19notifications.questionpro.eu/
https://www.nelincs.gov.uk/tag/covid-19/
https://www.nelincs.gov.uk/covid-19-advice-and-guidance/who-to-contact-for-help/
https://www.gov.uk/coronavirus
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-guidance-on-social-distancing-and-for-vulnerable-people
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-guidance-on-social-distancing-and-for-vulnerable-people
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EU Settlement Scheme 
 

Deadline of 30 June 2021 for 
applications 

GOV.UK – Help EU settlement scheme. 

GOV.UK – Assisted digital help online applications). 
GOV.UK – EU settlement scheme translated 
information materials. 
GOV.UK – Settled status EU citizens families. 
 

Other useful links 
 
 

Self Employment Income Support 
Scheme (SEISS) 
Small or medium businesses 
 
 
 
 
 
Large business support 
Grant applications 
 

Self-Employment Income Support Scheme 
Bounce back loans 
British Business Bank 
GOV.UK – Check if you are eligible for the Small 
Business Grant Fund 
GOV.UK – Check if you are eligible for the Retail, 
Hospitality and Leisure Grant Fund 

 
Large business interruption loan scheme. 
businesssupport@e-factor.co.uk 
 

 

http://www.gov.uk/help-eu-settlement-scheme
http://www.gov.uk/assisted-digital-help-online-applications
https://www.gov.uk/government/collections/eu-settlement-scheme-translated-information-materials
https://www.gov.uk/government/collections/eu-settlement-scheme-translated-information-materials
http://www.gov.uk/settled-status-eu-citizens-families
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/claim-a-grant-through-the-self-employment-income-support-scheme
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/apply-for-a-coronavirus-bounce-back-loan
https://www.british-business-bank.co.uk/ourpartners/coronavirus-business-interruption-loan-schemes/clbils/
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/check-if-youre-eligible-for-the-coronavirus-small-business-grant-fund
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/check-if-youre-eligible-for-the-coronavirus-small-business-grant-fund
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/check-if-youre-eligible-for-the-coronavirus-retail-hospitality-and-leisure-grant-fund
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/check-if-youre-eligible-for-the-coronavirus-retail-hospitality-and-leisure-grant-fund
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/apply-for-the-coronavirus-large-business-interruption-loan-scheme
mailto:businesssupport@e-factor.co.uk

